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FROM WASHINGTON.
ti»«« >(¦»» I'oxtnl .irrnn^omcnf,

U\ > h<- m v |*v.t.il law, whi-h (tamo into

, I ifmu mi t !}«. I-! of July, a jrreat hem-lit

! i. Iw-en ..onferml I he jrewrnl ptihlie.
t<» Mir new regulations, paeka^irs

.In com!-. Fi:»r»l s\ .»»*«*. dnip* (except liipiul
ami «»f lit r ni< )rlian(li«e nut rxeivil-

; lw etve «.mn-e« iu weight, ran Ik* mailed to

ii-. t the I nit' >1 States at a charge of

w . ¦ . pi f«»r « .;»« -1 » lud « .» i ?»'..»-. or t'nu tjou of

: »\ 'i (.unci Murh time ami money will If

\ r ,| !»\ tlli- aiT.inC* Hielll. Tin- |»o<t-«>fli< e
ii'.oritie- uiil lurwiitl a twelve-ounce
jtVr.'i' (.> San l''rami-e<» tor twelve

!-"<»r in-tanre, a i' iir o| hoots,
. ith' i hoet tM iirh- iii'trr than 1 he -j>eei-
I iwrlve mint-.-. ma\ wrapped tip hi

«. parate pai< < I- ami scnl acros- tin* ron-

n itt !i »r i w t-nty -i»»ui* iviit«. I p to the pre*
... i,: Inic. it i- slid, the post-otlice ha.' lost

\ h\ tin in u -y-tem. -imply owinirlo

|,ic! i!,i! ii" .:«!!. ral puHie has not taken

. :,i!\ oi it t" -iu h an extent <i- will}
k ir n iium< ;-,fi\ e. !'.<;! it i* confident!} j

- » t:.it v. '.fit tin advantage- of the

..in a t !|->ro!i'.'ilIy appi'viated the!
^ >i! j :o\e .,« )<: !.'. the (iov- I

. I. if |X : ¦.e.ii'i li ! !»«. pllhlie. l! j
n'llri! - '(. >r- It- it -- t'i in an ad:ip!a- |

fI .ii^ii-!i jui ... f :>«>. r. ami altii««ui:li |
.

i in:-.1;. in I are -one w !:at !i->1

,ii ; I i i lift i', } el. \\ ijril it i-
¦; the iii-tam.« « nn a- nothing

i >\M. I'io-o in thi- country,
\ !.. . ii that theie i> no eause fur «li».

(i li'tn.
II '.:«iK?oJu,s.

' 'iiirn -- pri-.i «| a !:t\\ at the i.i-f -e>sjou
s : .hi appropriation ?o supply head-
ii' ! »\e. in (he national eenieje-

. : < I _ i : t _ !r<>ui i!i< nuuiher ot' ap| lira*
Ii illA have |.t ' II re.-i i\eli at the tilliee of
' |:H'terma-t* r-t ie»l ral, jH'Opie who ha\ e

. I -
.

. : i . . In -ti p| »i> t!i;uk ilii- w ill hea pro-
I I ill -j itiiJitioii- h't\ e not
: » IiiMn pi'epai i d, hut a- - u i ; Mun

tie will I <. ni.iil'- 1 !<»..!( applieant- l"i
; Ii* in.

Ii I ;i i<»l r F*it .

\ li N la in tht Ualtiin-'ie Sun Iruin
W a-liiii-'i !l ,i \ > :

\ pin.i'' i-'(l !lei-t i\f,| |;,f,. ||,,|1| \o|lh
s '> - ! hat Seel'eliil V I'.i'llt U t ii'-

<lnl i*i=i ttiilefea! tin li;i<jir.tls .»?»»!
. H» ii tie I V iimei-'ii.- majority than t I«t
:* ii' . <»t 1 1', lie h'Iti! « n-ilhl po--ili|y In \ «

I.e. I lull! U t || i||{e|i>>|y hjtti | | |t;||
v . . \ e 1 1 » tl ili-^'i-l. ami li;; iietl iieii»\ ,-i i

I :¦ piiMi< jiu-t vote lor I lie I Hunt i«
'irkt;!."

Hil'tifiiiwu'l itids.
hi- t !».. iron v.urk "f (lie new

I >' | it i'i.enf \\ . re i »j ii tiei I SUiililav.
Th' :..ne>; I, id. 1,1- were I MM all A .--iiiiiii-.

< JW' t-UM), >i-J.«^.iC». y|e-| .. Hall A
' .'t'liuht rlaiii, ami 'A. K. Tanmr. <>j Uielj.
ti'.'ml. \ i.. ami Smaii ,» < <>.. t»i Lotii-\ illc.
I'}.. we/v anions l he hithi- I -.

V \ i i y hr-e politieni mvrtinv wa> In l«l a!
v. l' III. I'.illijlii. e C.iluily, \ t|..
\i in i*ni- ro:i«{. va( uiilay. ,\<!ilr win

;-liv. :e.| t.\ e\.( it i\ e|i ¦¦ >r S|||i:h. II. <1.

!'-!>'"!i. < . Ifi'l, ami .Mr. Urnoke. in
:.tv.r ..| I.reel. V, ;U1(J |.v ( ,'i'neral .Itihn

a.-n»i } i.reeiey. fieliL't'il MtlsJ.yail-
i'-'ttii* ¦ *1 !i:iii-i !| I " »r tiia.»i! as a ehoiee of
. mN. ami li. «:. i!..iii;e«.,| i-ot h (he J'Jiiljulel-
I ,,i:i am! Ih' ( ineiiuiati plal/urius.

« . im i U'ir.le, ..I Manlaml. ami
.'.iv !. Virginia, an , |.*.J j . . <|.,,k

I -i* ''' 'i ll III. < i ree|e\ ;i;k| III t)\\ || i al ilieal j. ill

'Hi iii \\ ii-hiu^I'Mi eil \ .

v Iroui (at Je."I'lte Slorj oi a ,>lor-
ciosi a ml J2iv Iiu 1% . <*<*.. U i\',k.

\ :< :. i;i «i|' I lie < iiiciimah ' "H<-

who travelling I hrutedi A l i/Mji.t,
Ii in !< 1 \ -KM -t4 r> «;;i hill tllldi'i

..I'll' M lot (nit :
(mm. | il » i» nit v i ni'll.^h

iii' i !.. i i u « > i i v «, .i mil ¦ 'iiu

i- .Its- I i nl ' 'ill i ' mm It'll U".i» it| :.¦«.«!
v|, *.J i I > -\ I" i- a i Ii«*im»m«'J» fnnitiu

i .in .«>. :o 'I in) .! m . in- thai * < Mil' oSd : «*lil
I ? -i v, ye* . i v. !t it him, < Mi

> !<»((»'. > and ain«lii' i In ,M"i|Taua.
i v. in u Xcke.m jjot up Mich : i i » I . I » » \

iiitidi il hi-- )>t <»|m rt \ anions them thai
lulu,:, and oiilv regarded her atul

ii. *|. i||i <'ii". iii tin- vuiehe toward I \ . 1 1
i| mi iiad had lilly wo . hildivn, most . »!
iji li\ iiitrj had Imtii iNrcirjIi New .Mrxieo

iii'i .ill th.il country Willi I In- .Mormon I -m i -

;. iitji, ;¦ im I Iim'I I'rcli :i lii_' man in Iiu*
. luiivh. i ; w i> now here oh a mi»ion, tend-

?k . !¦ y . Tin M«<i'tii«»ii> w ill otiMMi
i'ii*' ¦. In ii'. :i ml a j;«»nd roaii, a- ili< \

1 I .> -i ! i ii .ill tlii> £o*hI country i'ii ilic
< t Im -i Ii-. :iinl art* nnw M'tlliug mlo Ai i/.ona

¦' ¦.- they i-iii. W ill >rllle Potato Vallc*
i. t !h ii down in t In- White a i ill San Fran-
. o i Mountains,' Ai*.

.. IJitowii liNton was holh >ad and inler-
v-timr. >l|OW'a> Ii.iiii ill Hl*ii:iitoll, Kn.'Jaiid,
u'.i i .mi; in i oud hi. I ler folks were >vell-

¦- i ii - 1 .
. ! I signs of early educalit n

i howed plainly lliii-u^li l e
i in.!! in.: of i.'.iisiicr and Mormon lii'< .

had iiil'iMi <'il MoiuioiiMn al I lie age * f
ii ami came :<! eiuv l .> I'tali. > i « »w -i.\-

'< .. n vi ,\\r> aro- -in I lie lilsl hamhear1 roil -

i"-'.. 'I In ;> got through willi little sutli'l-
Ii «;i> l In* company utter lliat that sul-

i i' ii ..<>. " lie * had gone in mtoiuI * to
" .: l'»»vle l>\ f\pr»>> ivipk'-t of ilritrliain

^ 'tiii/. They had pioneered all tin* new
w ii- -iuhIi. II nl . tiiH- pl-M-o in Harmony,

."'il it ! s|,ot»0 when ordered here oil
- W a* living lien in Ihoixtirnie
aihhip, and her folk* Infill# her to

ii. io I hem. AimI now, at tlii* end ot all
- -.ii i iiiei .«. a growing' seeptiei.- in was
'. "1 in h« r talk. It was plain that she

I >« i imi^lv whether all this hud not
'. « ii iiiin. ivur-i' tliriu useless. She linnly

\«'l in p<ily::;'.m\ . »he slid, wlun she
'* .: iiirl li'oin laiglainl. hut not now :
iewa-i so inueh ill it that could I ltfl Im

¦i mi i Jud.
'Wli ii inii-t In- (heagon\ of a cniiseien*
us -.-til w liit h has endured and snilered

y tiling f«>r a faith.a lifetime of saeritice
hi i'h;; w Inn convinced at Ii -I the

i is a >nare. tin- faith a delusion. What
ivmiIi lull tlnr Maekest. seejitteisiii ;iml

.i ilNirlirf iii i hi- existence of true re-
'."ii on earth, (if all losses, property,

Iricutls. «ipp«>rtuiiities, what one
' the uller menial blackness and void.

. 'itiph te di >pair ami irreparalile los* ot
.fM'tic wln» has In-! his (iod. What
hi' th.it I'ccusuit Mormons are the

r*t iiitiilcls in the world, utterly unap-!iil»li' mi tin* <uhject of religion !*'

\o» ! l. \M» I»AltlS«; A 1 TKMl'T AT UliJIIWAYI i;.i. M.iiv, < Im ago, Aupi-t '2..ThursdayI i. "'ii !\\«» ladies residing in tlic WestI »hvu fi v*- thousand dollars from the
(l) ( i'">k an oiunilms for homo. They

"i >||o\> '.'.I hv two thieves of an original
ii unciiiiv.. turn mind. ami when theI i » alighted J. "in the omnibus tin.1 I liievesI n ion. ou«- of them up to tin*

tlH* uiou«'\ and suavely remarked,B !: |* 1 1 ... >n , hut your dre>s is on
ft tii". i-,i>r."«is had actually lired her
W -- i'i ii i ||f | in 1>-v *'f robbing 1 1« i* ; hut I Ik*
¦ -I ill. I Ik. i u.irV, 'he h»dv having sutli-I hi mi i- ct miii 'f io «Tuig !.» hei money1 .{ .ill | .r -iuiv. A erowd eollCcted,1 Mi> infill > hit. If«. wewr, her house1 t. iv.i last ni^iii and J he money stolen.I I'i in -t :iii«!ii|»i, though um>ueees.»ful, is he-I v.-.l I", |,|\,. I>reil entirely l.'UHple, reflect*

in '1'' « r«'«t it upon thethiei's ingenuityI ' »'i hi - iimriN. Sj>crtti[ (cb-jram to' Uw
in-, at, i'ltiiliHt f-riiit,

ii l!ir.*xen Kailkoao.- ( olonel Hohert¦ \> lite, |i|(»i(lcut of the alios e eompailV,Si »!n*.;iord in the Komnev Jutclli'jcurcr§ kN i'"li In' v.iy.- that hi> company h:i> at last
H i. iini.il with tin- l>ali imop* and Obio rail-B Ii a contract as \>it| enable the coiu-¦ " ».( ii ,ti once ill the constructionP 'l I 'ranch railroad troll) u JioiiitE " u <ir«H'ii Spring run to Ijoinney. Sub-

v'"pUun> hi aid of the work arc naked fromi '. "i tiiwn-iiips. The amount thus to¦ ^ realized is expected, with the assistanceH lff Jhe Baltimore ami Ohio Company, to fur-H *'. iuiiplc funds for Hit* Hi>rk.

ituni ii'iviHiiiiiA. .

' (Nyw-swndonw of the Klehmond Dispotch.
PKTEBSRPKd. August 5, 1872.

A telegram from the Mayor of Lynchburg
was received here by the authorities to-day
stating lint JVfr. John IVibweau, of that city,
brother of Judge Hoi^seau, of IMnwiddfe,
Ind committed suicide l>y shooting himself j
through the hrad.nmt requesting that the
Judge be informed of the sad event. From
private -ourccs I learn that Mr. I'ois.ucau
tan old nwn probably of sixty years), at 0
o\ leek this morning, rose and stretched fiin*-
srlf on a .-beet on the tloor of his room,
pla«ed :i pistol to his forehead and
i>?e\\ hi- brains o'.if. He had, it is
stated, lost lenvllv recently from ojwrafions
in tobacco, and In- mind i< helievcd to have
!». -en m«»re or lc-- deranged for sonto time
pi-f. I ! was also reporiw.l that the news
from Noith Carolina (Mr. ltofc«enu was a

M-ry nrd'-nt Republican) contributed gome*
w luil to Miem<-ntal -late which led to suicide.
!fe was before the war, Hiifh Constable of
the city, and was subsequently President of|
the Council appointed by General Sohotield.
Ln«t year he ran tor the State Senate on tl e
Uadieal ticket, und whs bc.iten by Major
I\ irkpalrick.

I lie merchants and l»u-inoss; men general¬
ly of the city will hold a meeting at the

c ntrt-hon-c to -m arrow afternoon to appoint
eoinmitr.e< s and mak-i otlier arrangements
f'U tii<- reception and euU'Vtatnment ot the
tl< legate- to i Agricultural Convent inn,
which here to-morrow week. From
.iii j>e. .. li! indication- it is safe to say the
.«on\ nlion will be a success. Nearly two'
hundred delegates have been appointed to
ai tend it from -oci« li*'-1 a'i(i clubs in various
pari- of \ irjdul.i and North Carolina. They
will be «v«vived, disposed of. and entertained
'.W most hospitable manner by our people;
and it i- to be hoped that the occasion will
prove of substantial benelit to the neglected
agricultural intere-ts of Sotit li-ide Virginia.
The following sides of real estate wei*»

mad- to-day at auction, am) 'he JlriCes re¬

ported are coi:-'hh,»i,d gtiod: House and lot
on Ihrdhor «hvet. to Joseph (tuinnan, for
y|,.*iA.i; lot and house on Halifax street, to
Mr.-. I.. Hbuks for sj.mn.

It i- elated that the repairs and improve-
nr tit- to tin- court-house now in progress
will ii"! I on i pi; t<:d in live or six weeks.a

Period that ought to admit of very thorough
ren .\ation and adornineut.

\n adjoi trued session ol the City Council
w i i ? be held to-movntw- afternoon. The most

important bu-in- -- which aw aits its c nisidcr-
ation is the claim oi (he J'etershurg Kail
roid i 'oinp-.tuy for >'!*}!>., I lie city ui-pen^arv.
.tnd the propo-ition to add r'T'iu pr annum
to ill-- salary ot Judge Mann, of the llu-ting*
< VmiIv

i li." -t v nth annual ses-ion of the Shilob
lVipii-i A.eciaMoii of Virginia (colorei)
will be held on Wediio.-d«t\ in lilt; llarrisoi -

-treet Baptist elt'irch. The said church i>
now mi course of very thorough repair, a

i iilcctiot) to defray the expenses of winch
was taken up Sunday, re-ulling in the rc-[
eeipt of 51.'

'I he time for the having of our glerifc -

ti"ii Hireling over Xi >rt li Carolina h;i« not
In ell ii\"d 'V,, -ullicieut | ea-'Otis, W hi'.ll do
..of 1-. <|i 'ire ex jtlanal ion.

A notorious colored woman by name 3Iol-
lie Ma-on died here suddenly this morning,
lea\ ing considerable propertv.
The eluud- appear to betoken a gathering

-'oriii. ) luniN Ar>Ai«.

.Si;mo* lUvor Association.
iojoncU forth.- Ili-patcli.

Ill CKIN'GII\M n r.NTV. AllgUst 2, IST'J.
The .lame- lliver HaptM Association closed

its Miitiiil : yesterday. li met with
t 'llllll el in 11(1 eluil't'll, ill { 'UIIiImtI 1 1 1* i (VKIllty.

All tin* ixereise- dining 1 1 session were i»f
;i ut"*»t illicit -I ilt;_: clial'acti J". I ll'' business
wa< conducted in |« rt'<rl harmonx ami with
:i iiiauift Nation ol Chii-tian love and vitality
\\ hu ll d.d credit to the heart*; of all the inem-
liers, white 'lie di^uilied and orderly manner
in which the proceedimrs wen- conducted
commanded. ;i* il received, the icsped ol the
larue er >v\ ds in attendance*

'I he second day ol the meting was de¬
voted aliii<i-l exehi.-iv ely to religious excr-
« -i -i . - . Two M-iincii- xvere [Mfai'linl in the
iiitiiniMii oil'1 to Kev. s. .1. Adkiu* and tin;

i \ Mr. p. s. I lenson. of 1'hil Mleljihiii.
I! till ili-cmo'sc- weiv calculated to make a

o< f|»aitd I'l.-tnivi' iuipres-ion upon the laiue
audit lire.

Iii he afternoon, «i. Waller lleii-on, iiflei
in -iu. an examination befnieaeouncil com-

I u.M-d of all the minister* in attendance. was

solemnly -i I apait hy a prcsbyteiy appointed
t' r the purpose i > the full work ot the gos-
) m'I miui-try. Tin- ordination sermon xv.is
prt-ached I iy J«ex. .1. it. liarlick, uf Kich-
nuMid. Tin mtx in - were especially
t tin;:, solemn, and iuiprcs-ive.
The wrat Iter i- vcrx dry. Some >howers

pa- ed xxhieh were very slight, scarcely lay¬
ing the dust. In thi* neighborhood the
crops ale v rx uupromisini;: l>ut with all this
the hip.1 attendance at the Association was
abundantly .supplied with as gtiod fare as hu-
ever been seen ill the nio { pl'O-l scrolls *i c-
t ions of count rv and w i t li tin: proni!-
r ing season-. 11.

W.MSUMNTOS .! I'NCTION, \'A.. (
August ud, 187*2. $

'/'. .( ].'¦ :/!oi -<>J (he lli' ltiiiotaf ;

A tin el ittir of < on-ervative voter- was held
| to-day at Calh ti's Station to nominate dele-

j u'itrs to j;p!c-em this township (Cedar Hun)
in the Alexandria Congressional Convention.
In*. P>. Shumate, tli legate, and A. T. Forbes,
Ksq., alternate. S.

From I tie Sweet < hnlybcntc.
( "i uv|K'ii;kiit.'c o; Hit; Itictniioml Dispatch.

SWIET I'llAI.YUKATE Sl'HINtiS, )
Ai.leuiiany county, V a., August .'kl. $

Having heen sojourning at tlie-e heautit'id
Springs, situated nine miles from Alleghany
station, < hesapeake and Ohio railroad, I can,
with saiety, recommend tin in to a!i in search
i*f health or pleasure. The pool-bathing is
.iipi i h. and the table hountifully supplied.
I'he supcrinu ndent, Ms'jor Wilson, and Mr.
Mr. 15. I. Wilkinson, elerk, do all in their
power to conduce t<> the comfort and . njoy-
meut of their guests ; anci if they are exceil-
ed hy anything it is only hy the mountain
mutttni they supplx u> with.
The first dress hail of the Season came oil'

on Thursday night the J*t instant, and wasa
brilliant atlair, everything: passing oil" to the
entire sitisfaetion of all present, the dancing
l>eitig kept ti]> to a late hour. Baltimore and
iiielimoiid were largely represented hy some
ot their mo^t heautiful tlaughters, while the
Sunny South had no reason to I'c ashamed of
its fair representatives. Amongst thosefrom
liiclunomi .whom we noticed weretheehann-
ing Mis. General 1'., who wore a lou;: train
of Mack satin trimmed with real lace.
ornaments of coral and white japonicas ;
(lie graceful and accomplished Miss M.
15. B. who appeared in sky-blue silk
with lloniton lace triuuning.s.diamonds.
Mis< L.y, a queenly brunette, wore :i laven¬
der moire antique, with point lace overskirt
anil triunuiuyah-iwarls. Miss M. J y, a
beautiful blonde, wore a green tarletan.or*
naments of emeralds and dtiimond^.very
handsomely dressed, ^liss l>. wore a white
tarletaii, black velvet trimmings.pearls.
Mr-. .1 us. lately cuie of Richmond's greatest
belhs, wore a green -ilk trimmed with point,
lace.diamonds. Mrs. S. d, of Savannah,
wore a purple silk with white lace. Mrs. II.
S.d, also of Savannah, wore a green silk
trimmed with white and black velvet.orna¬
ments of diamonds.
AlUOUjfst l»:lltimoi't:'s fair JVpi'CSClltati ves I

noticed Airs. T r, handsomely attired in
:tn elegant black .silk.di:uuond< ; Miss AleL.,
who wore a pink silk triuuued witlidiiclies.se

I «ee. ornaments of diamonds magnificently
dressed; Allss I) n, a lovely blonde, wore
white muslin.diamonds ; Alias Aid., attired
in white musliu.emeralds ; Aiiss 31 r,
yellow tarletan, ornaments of rubies.an
attractive brunette; Airs. Ai g appeared
in pink silk. pyaris ; Aliss Al g, beautiful
blonde, rhfeeiun: magnifiqne, white muslin,
blue trimmings.pearls?. There were many
others whom 1 noticed, but was unable to
ascertain their. names.

I understand there will be -another dress
ball ere long, and as there are few opportu¬
nities to see so much loveliness assembled I
advi*e youngineu otherwise engaged not to
attend.

Polities are decidedly too one-sided here.
every one for Greeley and Brown. And the
good news from the Old Tor State would
have been much morn enjoyed if we eould
have st'eu aiwoeettsioiml long-y^ged Radical

WcareiUl mwcfi oWigcd to Mr. Line*, the
telegraph operator here, who kindly fnr»
nisthoi usiwilb the good news a* If.cameover
t:ic w\re4 There was a twin who was goto#
toJpm Sfound the hat to pay for dispatch**}
bat i bear be bus left. ~ 'C»

MYsiiRiot.'a Ai't-'Atu.FoI-nIi DeADj.W e

learn from ti rtilaaki friend that a youth l>v
the name of Charles Fixer, aged about *even-
teon years, was found dead nearJiowlwrn on

Tuesday last. The doceised «:i" a son of
Mr. Michael Fizer, well known throughout
this country and in the Valley of Virginia
; s a stage driver up to the time when stage
owiles were suspirseded l»y the use of Mil-
ways and Hteair.-^nginefi for tlx- conveyance
of the mails aud frasvngeis. Yotuix Fwr
Ind beeu for sometime employed in the
cupacity of mail messenger between Dublin
and iSevvlx'tu. <>n Monday night he was
missed at home, but as he often lodged at tin*
bouse of hi« brother no notice wa-> taken ot
his absence. Failing to bring the mail in
Tuesday morning, inquiry was made con¬

cerning him, and r.s it was nseer-
u'ned that lie had not spent the
!.i;ht either nt t'.e resident e of his
father or brother his friends became uneasy
and nt once proceeded to lcok for him. At
about 10 o'clock in the morning his lifeless
f>rm was found a short distance from Xew-
It'-ru, liis hea'l* being jammed up close in the
Corner of a mil-fence on the roadside. A
coroner^ inque>t was held over the remain",
but as no n:ar!;s 6l' violence could Ik- disco¬
vered, except a slight scnilch on his lacc, and
no fact or bireunistimcc elicited tending to
enlighten the jury, their verdict was that he
came t«» his death by some cause and Irom
some means to them unknown, il'hc youth
is said to have been lemperate in his habits
and of good moral character, and so far as
any one knew had no enemies. The cause
of hi> death will perhaps continue to remain
a mystery until the day of final reckoning,
when every secret shall l.e revealed and
every hidden thic£ be broligiit to light..\Yytlievillp Entc rjii'tfC.

S.u> Aec;tfHXT..There was a sad accident
in the Jiclievue neighborhood of Bedford
county <>n Tuesday last, which resulted in
the death of a most promising and interest¬
ing Ikjv, young Callaway, the eldest son of
her former marriage of Mrs. -J. \\\ Harris,
lie bad been to St. Stephen's church that
day, and sooirafter returning home he un¬
dertook to drive a wagon out to the wheat
lie' d, when the horses because alarmed; ran
oil) and he was thrown out, the wheels pass-
Ing over his breast, crushing one long and
injuring the other. lie lingered in great
suffering until Thursday* when death ensued.
His funeral was preached l»y the llev. I>r.
Thompson on Friday. The deceased was a

general favorite, and his untimely death has
thrown a gloom over the neighborhood..
Lynchburg 1 'irgin ion .

MuilDKR OF A (,'OI.OREn SPEAKER..W . I .

Vessel Is, a highly respected colored man, an«»
nn able political speaker, was shot and kill il
while addressing a Republican meeting ai

Newtown, Essex comity, Virginia, on the
.Ji'tli ultimo.- A n i Ilia 11 who was standing in
the crowd deliberately tired three shots fioni

a revolver, and Mr. Yessclls fell dead on the
p'at orm. Weliavenot heard thai any !inv>N
were made.. American:

Yamwri.k Axn IsckSiocs Invention*..The
honor or inventingand thoroughly utilizing
a low -water indicator for use in the boilers
of ^eain-cngines has been reserved for Nor¬
folk and a Norfolk man, Mr. William Hrooke.
The indicator utteily precludes the. po?si-
bilitv of water in the boiler retting too
low, then fore preventing explosions and all
such casualties. A patent has l»ecn seuired,
and the invention will shortly he put on the
market. Mr. l*r< ok" is a nat ural genius, and
bis invention, founded as it is on high sejen-
titic principle?) rellects great credit upon
him.-^Aw'/o/i* Journo'.

A I 'rrrAi.o IM»i:.. l-'roni a l< Iter written
to a gentleman in this comity by one of the

I jamtMer colonists at Osltortie city; Kansas,
we learn that Mr. I>aniel Utty, formerly oi
Jieading (and now one of the colonics), had
au txeilinsr bmf.do cha>e recently. lb-
v. ounded the animal with hi- |»isp>l and tin*
infuriated brute "wr-nt for him."' Flight
was iiiip->-sible. -o Mr. « >tb> seized lie- |on,.r
hiir on the >houlder of the buffalo and
m -ill i' -.1 him. While seated on fie animalV
t :e k be i< !oa<led lit.- pi-lol and ji"t the load
rii:lit in the back pail of the liont shoildcr.
I'liis brought the hutlido to his knees and
scut Utto whirling about ten feet ov» r hi-
head, (lathering !«hnr*elf tip lie looked
around, and th'.Tcsat the butialo on hir- knees
£*,:ingat liitu with iio friendly look; but one

more load finished him. The exploit i> re¬

garded a-< <|uitc it markablc by the >cttler.-\
Lancaster (1'a.) Daily Krprcfi*.
Imwoveii Locomotives..There arrived in

this city yesterday two new and strangely-
constructed locomotives for " regulating "

uses oil the riti.-hurghand < onnell<\ illerail-
road. t'heir singular appearance and peti-
liarity of build attracted general attention,
particularly with railroad n:i 11. The t*i»-
ginesaie built exclusively tor " regulating*'
purposes, and tire so constructed that a
hum per is placed upon each etui. The
"tend"!*'' is done away with, and water is
carried in a tank built over the boiler, and
the fireman's loot-board is so made as to hold

a sufficient quantity of coal to last as fuel for
scveml hours. They are very powerful, and
are heavily built, and in till respect* seem
well adapted for the use designed. One of
these engines, we learn, is for use at Con-
nellsville; the other, we suppose, for this
point or Pittsburgh. Cumberland Xeic$»

' IHvimvtivk Fikks..Jlarri^iurf/, August
!.. '1*1 ii' machine shop of the Han Ishurg
«.'oinpanv'« new car works which have ju>t
l>ei 11 rebuilt, was burned last night. Loss,

.on ; insurance, £Fi.nno. Four tirciuen,
named Kohler, Johnson, Maloney, and Mc-
Aleer, wore badly hurt i>y the falling of the
building.

Philadelphia, August 4.. Henry Simons'*
wagon factory, corner of Second and Hunt-,
ingdon st reci >, was I mi ned to-day. Loss,
soO.OOi) ; insured.

1 MSCOVKBY OF Nk\V l'j.ANKTS, VtlCCI, X.
August 4.. Dr. l'eteiv, of Hamilton Col¬

lege, reports the discovery on the night of|
.Tidy :»tst. of two new planets belonging t(»
the asteroids.

An Oi.n Orangk Tuf.k..The large-t and
oldest orange tree in Louisiana is on thei'en-
niston plantation, on t he KayoUiBojut, \^hicl»
place now belongs to Mr. Dolirkv. It was
}>!anted more tiian forty jearl ago on the
ground''above overtlow. It measures six feel
three inches in circumference, is strong
and vigoi ous, and now bason itbct\teen three
and tour thousand oranges. So s.eJi theJS'cw
Iberia SiKjar-Plantei'. S

The Tenou Mamio..There if some pros¬
pect of a visit in the coining f:yp from Mario.
Several America! anah," ix <^8re striving to
secure the services of the greatest tenor of
the age, and one offer, involving an outlay ot
$30,01 M> for titty concert's, is likely to be ac¬
cepted by Mario, whoC is anxious to assure
himself, de «><, of the l^rowtb of the coun¬
try since he visited it.,»jj*
Stkasck and Fat Aii. Hallucination..A

resident of York county, l*a., who was the
[»osses>or of a competency sutlicient to sup¬
port himself and taiNily durinir their natural
lives, became possessed ut the idea that they
were all eominir to \Aatit and wtuld die ot
starvation. This lialluVination took such tinn
liold upon his mind tlbat no persuasions on
the part of his friends were sufficient to di¬
vest him of it. Day atterVlay it grew stronger
for years. His greatest afixtefv seemed to be
for his family, and he dvteruiiiied,Jn order
to save them, he would\be compelled to
starve himself. This he carried into execu¬
tion, and recently became n wctim of this all-
absorbing and fatal illusionW his life, and
death occurred from actual starvation, volun¬
tarily and pei-sistently imposed^ upon himself.
For several days he refused ami sustenance,
and although efforts were inaifle to force food
into his mouth, his strengtl/ commenced to
decline, and soon after lie (Vied in a starving
condition, llis dying \vorfls a few minutes
before his death werejVyl knew 1 would
starve."

Get down from that t'enj

rnrnrnrniimmmmmmmmmmmmm
_ rth|. . - y yUl,j fvni .|i**tLu 3. Itellj, J*m.
CItt or GVAfzKAiAt Ckntoal America* ?

' " July t, lata. $
Dedr HepvhHcQa t While* yo«i .ihe shelter*

ing and swootiing with the ifuit hcatj nitd
swearing at itj tort, jierhnpsj tor kiiotv,
behold me livirig tue paradox of delightful
coolness in the very heart almost of the tro¬
pic*. 'In imagination I can sec the throngs
of jtarelied gentlemen and faint htdfe* filing
to-day into Dr. Stroller's and Faulkner &
Co.'sand Icanlngjoviugly over the cold mar-
hie slabs, while the urbane Powell or the
amiable Cralghill draws gluw upon glass of re¬

freshing soda, chilled almost to the point of
freezing. All very nice, perhaps, in it.s way,
but f, who know what your Lynchburg
July is made of, <. innot suppress a chuckle of
complacency over my own better fortune, in
the m«i>eet" of climate, as I Nit here in my
"haded ver.tndi in the venerable city of
Guatemala, attire I in vcoollcn garment*, sip¬
ping my brandy and water at intervals a*
these lilies nr<j penned. A ripple of breeze
is precious to you in these days, I am in¬
formed by experience ; here, though it comes
laden with fragrance like the zephyrs of
Cathay, 1 should not miss its presence, for the
air is cool and clear: although July is the
name of the month, lint enough of I his lest
I drive you all to distraction with the pic¬
ture; you arc left to reflect, at your own

lazy leisure, upon the charm-* of our tropical
climate.

THE RKITRMC OF 01"ATKM A I. A,
as your geography will inform you, is one
of the live i!<'publii*s which compose the
Federation of (Ji-ul »*:. I America. The largest
of the group, it is also the richest in re-

sounes, the most peaceful, and, under its
present Administration, the best governed of
them all. As yet many of these resources
are in a virgin condition, and invite devel¬
opment. There are rich mines, for example,
but in consequence of the lack of adequate
means ot internal transportation they lie
undisturbed, and hold fast in their embR>(fe
the precious metals; There are endlessother
venues of industry besides, which only

liwait a pioper system of transportation to
make of this little Kepublie, outlying in the
sea as it is, the garden spot, and one of the
richest withal, of the world. The climate is
nianellous; it resembles the famed climate
of California, without the disagreeable sea¬
son* of drought and hurricanes that prevail
in that State. The seasons here alternate
with unchanging regularity, winterand rim -

nier being proliounced and as well defined i H
js consistent with success to agriculture and
comfort to individuals.
Von might easily imagine that I am i-.»-

maiiciug when I awrt that here, in the Hop'-
e,-d /.one though wo bK are grown applet
peaches; pear-, apricots, damsons, and other
high-latitude fruits, all the year lound, and
almost side by side, frequently in the same

orchard, with pineapples, bananas, guavas,
alligator pears, cocoauuts, and all the cata¬
logue of lu-cious fruits which belong to the
tropics alone. 31v table was never so sup¬
plied as it is just now. For breakfast, din¬
ner, and supper, one may have almost any
known Iruit, and at such low prices that he
must be poor indeed who need deny himself
here ;m alligator-pear salad every day in the
week, a pl.iiniai" omelette: peaeties and
cream, pineapples so sweet that to poWdcr
tiiem with sugar would be worse than to

paint the lily. The same may he said ol
ifowcrs. I have a fresh bouquet every morn¬

ing, of tremendous proportions, including
even tlower, almost, trom flii'ja|M>niia to the
daisy, and with a number besides of those
high-colored, beautiful t topical flowers ol
wuich you have no ken.all for a dime! Such
are the" comforts of life in Guatemala, and he
who, like myself, adds to the foregoing t lie
possession of a horse, a bird, a dog, :;n !

a hand-organ, may eomplaccntlv imagine
that he has the world by the horns. I do net
mention these fiitles to obtrud** personal ex¬

perience, but for the pui pose of giving yoti
an idea of what the average soelal life is like
in this most eharutiug of land*.
The principal aiid most largely developed

resources ol (ittalemal i are coffee, sugar, and
cochineal, though not a little tobacco i> also
cultivated. The coffee and cane plantations
are objects of etu ious interest to the stranger.
Kach estate lescUibh -s what we eouceive the
. )id baronial estate.', to have (teen ill thetell-
dd times. The central objects are the sugar
hoii.se-, mill.-. la I lord's' cabin*, and thedwell-
ing i ¦! the planter, usually !Ui euormou.s br ck
mansion. built in the old Spanish j-fyle. "I
runMing architecture, low, with endless
will-sand slo'.i'-. gil.les, and constructed in
the most. substantial m.inner, t'nlike the
North Antei leans, w ho build iliui.-ily and foi
the day. these people build for their po -

ferity as well a> for themselves, and when
rbc\* lav their bricks and mortar it is with
the* intention that the resultant dwelling
shall maintain its existence and material in¬
tegrity for centuries. All about these otalj-
lishmcsii* stretch the cane fields, an endless,
waving, bew ildering mm of cane. Vou may
climb to the highest point of observation
and not see the end ol an average jiw.'u. 1
remember that once, when a similar propo¬
sition was laid down with reference to the
possessions of a great Illinois farmer, a cer-

tun gr.iv doetor of jour cily commented
upon il* with the quaint conceit that - he
could climb to the highest p« iui ;.nd n<»t see

the hnjiiming of Ins farm. i hat gi'tt;/ doc-
t<»r is a notorious wag. 1 have seen some ol
the line sugar plantations of Louisiana,
i«uf rately an v sttpet'lof to lllose I have visileu
here.
The colfee plantations I've nut yet had

time to visit, but shall write von sona thing
about them in duo season. Vui «*ai» liuni
some idea of how prolific is ihe | »rt»» ii t it »i>

of tobacco when J tell you 1 have m « u eigai *

made here, and excelleiuly made, u Inch ait-

sold at from five to six dollars a Uiun^tml.
If uny#Lyn»,hbilrg tobacconist want> to do a

little importing let him -end oil iii> ordeis
with tile usual green-tinted papcrappendage.
Von woul i be struck dumb with snn:>z<-

incut could you see this capital, :uid lor two
reasons: First, That it's a beautiful city.
Second, That you never saw anything like it
liefore. Palatial public build. u^, e.»ii\ ent*.
and monasteries;, ami elinivia-<. ia« it i>L
enough to hide Amber-* foiimy in: cnm:

molls, barn-like private dwellings soihe oi

lliem covering a whole block by lln m.-clve-,
macadamized *t reels everywhere wiili gui-
ters in tin; centre, and clean and pu.e
;is the famed thoroughfares of Sail Lake;
iron.windows upon all the houses, looking
liUe prison liars, behind which y«m will oeca-

sionally see a coy, olive-colored hcautv , \\ liii
eves like gazeln'v, hair that i> innocent oi

artificial improvements (I- ;, and a geniie,
jrestive languor about ti.e | ink c.;i si»*i - ni ..er

mouth whici will send you spinning down
the street with a tingle at your car.*, and
separated entirely from whatever >eii.»c \ on

possessed before. Verily, it is a land of en*

ehantmeut, ibis. I cannot attempt to describe
the city in detail for y-u. but 1 send you
views of the principal buildings, and 1 doubt
not those of the amiable and un forgotten
readers of the Hcjiu/ilivan will call at your
office und inspect them lor themselves who
feel sufficient interest in the matter.
We are soon to have the crowning brick

upon our new temple of progress - a rail¬
road. The contract has already been signed
with an English capitalist.who, for$l,o<H>,<lOO,
is to builu the road, it will run from this
city, the capital, to San Jo>e, a port of the
Republic on the Atlantic, and will traverse
such a fertile belt that out of local freights
alone 1 fancy it will pay enormous dividend-.
When this road is completed another will in
all probability be undertaken which shall
connect us with Santo Tomas, one of our

poits on the i'aeitie, tor the topographical
situation of this Republic is so fortunate that
she hits ports upon both the great oceans.

The effect of all this is to bring us immi¬
gration in considerable numbers. Already
California is putting in bids for the trade of
this country, being represented hereby num¬
bers of her rich merchant*' emissaries, while
many families of moderate means are coining
in from Europe and the I nited States ami
embarking in cott'ce and cane culture and
othef new but equally profitable industries.

1 can write no more to-day, but I shall
soon s< nd you auother letter, in w hich I shall
endeavor to keep in sight, as I have probably
failed to do in this, my original intention of
describing scenes and incident* of native lite
as they happen within my observation.

.Mahh* J. Kkj.lv.

A Terre Haute geui>man has invented a
scalpinc-imchine, and will soon start for the

plains to sell territorial rights.

CoAi.-3fi>wr> by M-jUmiNRRt*.A long*]
sought-for and much-need&Hnventlon seeto?
at length to btlVe been accomplished. Tbe
31easts, ilalrd, of Qartidierrie, near Glas¬
gow, perhaps the largest Coal ni1»J irofl work'
ers ih {Scotland* litfre beeti for fOme tirafl
using a hiaehiHc tbr cutting otlt coal, made

? by Messrs. 31 iHer it Anderson, Coatbridge,
and are ho satisfied with Its success, after suf¬
ficient trial, that they have now ordered six
niore> one of which is intended for the Hot-
ton colliery, iii the north, of England ; and
at this trying jieriod its advent there and it-
capabilities are looked forward to with maeb
interest. The laachine that has been work¬
ing near Coatbridge does the work of thirty
men; does it well, with ie-s waste, less dam¬
age, and more satisfaction. Its services come
just in the nick of time, when miners arc
scarce, eoal is at famine prices owing to a

deficient- supply, and there is much dissitfe-
faction with the dangers and discomforts of
coiiicr life. Its* waste of eoal, too, is much
less than by hand work, and this itself, se<-

tng the increased and inci easing demand, is
no small commendation.
The machine^ which Is driven by com¬

pressed air, as was the tunnelling machine at
Mount Cenis, is of cast irou, occupies six feet
of length by two and a half of space. From
one side is "extended a horizontal jib, round
which pisses ail endless chain ; in this chain
nine strong steel cutters arfc fixed,- somewhat
on the principle of the teeth of .1 circular saw.
The endless chain is driv en by a chain wheel
on an upright shaft, connected with the crank
s.;afl of the engine by a series of spur bevel
wheel", the rotary motion I wing given to the
crank shaft by an ordinary horizontal en¬
gine.
The machine is self-propelling, moving as

its work is done. When it has been put
into position, and the compressed air let on,
the cutting commences with a noise truly
frightful to those who hear it for the first
time. The endless chain with the distended
jib moves slowly out of sight under the eoal,
cutting at the rate of one foot per minute,
or, stoppages included, forty-five feet per
hour, and averaging .*>.">(. feet per shift of
eight hours. It " ho?es '' into the coal
two or three feel, as desired, and requires
only two men to attend to it. It does its
work at night, and during the day the coal
is removed and the coal face prepared for the
next night.
The quantity of eoal cut out from an ex¬

tremely hard seam two feet ten inches thick,
overlaid with a layer of clay ten to eighteen
inches thick, in the eight-hour shift, is nine
and a half tons per hour. The most, labo¬
rious part of tlie miner's work is dispensed
with. tliejre is no bia.-lihg.and If the rooting
lie properly supported; till' dangers hitherto
attending the miner'* occupation will he
greatly diminished. With such performance
on the first trial; what may not he expected
from the improvements which experience
will suggest? At no distant day it is proba¬
ble that our coal mine- will he subterranean
abodes, simitar to the salt mines of Siberia,
where men with their families may live and
move about and enjoy themselves as much
as they do above ground, canopied by rock
and lighted with gas, though without sun,
or moon, or .-tars.
The coal refuse winch aces have l»een ac¬

cumulating will be reminded to supply the in¬
creasing demand lbi: coai. This, at all events,
is certain. The machine is so far a -uccess.

cutting out coal with less waste and less cost
than human labor necessitates, and ii the ex¬

pectation this success seems to warrant i»
realized it will i .« a new and most potent ad¬
dition to the labor- forces of the world,
doing lor mining what traction engines have
done for locomotion, the spinning jenny Ibr
yarn making, and the steam loom for weav¬

ing, and more than any of those, will relieve
man from a drudgery, discomfort, and dan¬
ger imminent in no other depart meld of toil,
and thu< lighten the burden of labor. Suc¬
cessfully applied to coal, it will soon find its
way to iron, copper, and other min ng, not
only r« moving the seam of ore, but givirg
the labor r room to walk on liis feet and to
work with comfort* aild Ihus takeaway the
drawbacks which rentier the miner's occupa¬
tion one of the least desirable, and, iude« d«
only tolerable to those accustomed to it from
early \ ears. Xrtv York Kncmilg f'vtt.
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.it ..jl.r.'i ; l.'.-u Mi-!i''!« gooil at *i.fl>; 220 Intshelr.
.''.iniiMMi ;:i .?!..'.(>; 2..'ftK> Iru-hcl » vi ry goml at private
ter.i.s: li'' in!«heis very g.mil at *.!..>: -mi; liissiie'-
pi lisii .it .'jl .".> : > i list .Im.-I > dilution at >I.,5.

< o::n.. White. T-- Ini-iliHs prime at *<>«..; m hiish-
rl< \orv ifmul at TIN*.; 2 lnt-liel> I'.ilr at 77'". Vfll'-w.
j l«i.-)ie!.-. common at 7«»c. Ml\e<l, Im-ln.-l.-. |>i*i ti.c*
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Oats. 12 hn^hi'l* >it private term*; l.*>< bii»hclg

at rce.: lit lni>!ii'is very goml at 3lCi

I .\SI'I{,\No: COM I*AMU*.

MA /J iN 1NSIIJAN']-: COMPAXV,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Net Assr.ls 1st .IAMWHV, )>;; >iH,8,:0.37

$2.*.0!otn I'.iih 'f '¦''ale.. Iidiitl.i ilepubileil *lllh t lit*
Treasurer of \ iiginia.

(.VI I.I.IXG A .M KADE. Agents,
ail.7-1 in 1*21)1 Mam street.

( >YA IJ-'IKKI NSL'KA X< K ( ( ).MPAN Y.
OF LlVttltl'oCL AND LONDON.

LA PiTAL SKMXMMHH).
l)ei)os!li"i wltli 'i'h'.t.-litxT ill" Virginia. #5«.mio.

IMPKKIAL FIKK INSURANCE <.'OMPANY, OF
LONDON.

CAPITA I !?-,000,000.
Depositcl with Treasurer of Virginia. fSn.i <»'.

Shareholder- personally responsible i'«»r llicobll-
(ration.- of the above co.upanies.

Rcpre.senting thealiovc staunch ol«l English com¬

panies. ««. s'llieii llie patloiuw: of Hie pnMic npon
rheir »iii«pn'ctl<>n.il'li' hc« nritv. prompt ami lllnral
-ettlMliient < f I'll elaim ;. nut In-avv im oine.

.H'll.N II. CLAIHOKNE < <>.. Agents,
No. 110"» Main --tixt t.

MUTUAL LIFK I N- t"i: A Vt K COMPANY,
Ml SkU' VO|{K.

.CASH ASSKT!> oVKl! S.'KI,OOO.nOO.
'"a«h .iiviiieinls ili-elare-l in .Jannar> of eaeh year.

I * rt- 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 is payable annually. s<*ini-anniially, ainl
ipiartt rly.

l'lieoi in T. I.APMisT. aii'I < HKAPK-T coiii]»an>
in tlie C"i:it«fl Mates.

.JOHN II. CI..MUOIJSK. A^reiit.
}e 20-ltu No. HHP Main street.

VOKTJI KIUTISH
AND

MKKCA NTII.B INM'K'AN'CK COMPANY
OF

LONDON AND KDINUCKUII.G. P.

R

Capital, Iti #r- -Ifi : Invested In the I'nlten
.Mat' s over *1,: »».«oo: deposited with Treasurer ol
VI ffi nia, A.'iti.iiiiu in Culled .state* l>oud>.
Having 'ivt'ii upiMiluted agents t<> llit* alnnc-named

company, we are prepared to Issue its policies again.-!
I . »>r* or damage liy lire on buildings. merchandise, an I

|ier.sonal property of all kinds 011 ti>o most liberal
terms.
Loss's equitably adiustcd ami promptly paid.

I). X. UAl.KKIf ,t «.<>.,
'Hi 7 No. 1014 Main si reel.

D
DK.VnSTRY.

EjSTAL NOTICE.
I)r. .1. 0. WAYT will be absent from the city till

the llrs>t of Septemlier. Ills office 111 the meantime
will lie In charge of Dr. DKUKOE <». WAYT.
jy 22-oodlm

I)R. GEoKCJE U. STEEL,
No. 723 Main stkekt,

iuchmoxd, Ya.

N'oTICE.With a \ lew of repairing, enlarging,
and otherwise improving my place of business, tin

office will lieHi'acd d'lriUK tlie mouth of Aii^u.h!. anil
I will embrace that opportunity to introduce ail iLe

late-t iuipi'oiemeiit.o and supply invself with a lull)
*fock of l> E N 1 A I . M A T E !>' I A L and MA-
riJINEKY. so as (.> give mv latlcnUs tin- full lienc-
lit « ff my profession. (jEOKGK II. STEKI,, .

jv f-»i"'i|?m Dentist.

V EW AN I) YALUABLE
ii *553®
MENT..Having added to my ea&c of Instruments

. ¦in- of Dr. Morrison's celebrated " BUM ENGINES,"

lam prepared to operate upon the uatara 1 teeth

with I.ESS I'AIN AND FATIGUE to Uie patient

and also with greater rapidity and thoroughness, than

Is possible to he obtained by the hand.

JUD. It. WOOD, D. D. S.

OFKICK : No. o Nljith street. ap JO-eod

TRICKLES ! PICKLES 1--0X10XS, WAL-I \ UTS CABBAGE. GilKUKlXS, TOMA
TOES, CHOW-CHOW, {jAULIKLOWER, PICA
DH.Lt All caii be found tit

rv/yASh
ujy jrj Jiioad sireei.

:& sew FA^ittr Kora§
5 '.'" '12 i mt,rzuSsMMM

we iwtc on Mtiftaiwy III i;
ply of the -ntTNX^P ' TAL.^. -

can Ktr t" those wlfo wwl thl# owno «« «vw»

*c.th?u that tills I* «j«iat V* iM In every rwpfift.
if possible better. Every lwm-1 jrnaranfw«t
saltW HOG EH* & McCANCF
nn t-2w * Fourteen*

fer-i

"ymGINIA BACON.
t*o HAMS.

:to 1 WILLIAM O. OASDUIDGK Sc CO.

g CHESTS VERY FINE TEA.
aul VT. (I. DANDRIDOE & CO.

JjUMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR.
20 Inrrefo SUPF.RJOU FAMILY FLOUR.
50 barrels EXTRA FLOUR.

W. G. DAXDRJDGE & CO.
an 1 >*n. l-*>7 Hm»l street.

QROCERIES! GROCERIES!
We are offerlnga largo and well-assorted sfecb of

grwrerlc?. rf
rn uugsRlO.L \Gl aYRA-and JAVA COFFEES.

V l.air-t i.ests Gl'XPoWHER and BLACK TEAS.
3«(i barrels I|tTl\KD SUGARS, all grades;
i-> IwjfralJeada PORTO RICO SUGAR.
10 hoguliRatfc DBMARARA SUGAR.
2ft liojjsbeufe UACON.SIDES and SHOULDERS:
55 tlfrcea SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
59 (hurts and half-barrels LARD.
ln0 barrels MACKEREL. Xoe. 2, afld 3 j
2."xi halWiarrels ROE HERRI VGS,
3K» lulf-barrels CUT IU RRING?,
l,ow barrels WOOirS CUT HERRINGS.

ROBERT F. WILLIAMS Av CO..
Jy 23 Wholesale GroeriA

tHNE GKti FRIES AND PROVISIONS
r l."»4 Main sli trr, four dooh? above First Mar¬
ket, N « lip-top place l«i li'iy fine Hams. fit !f*tr Lard,
choice Tea*. Sugar*. Cclfwi. Mess Pork. Ciifiiftl

Kugllshand German Mustanl. different Muds
.if Checr-e Family Flour. Roe and Clipped Herring!*.
Salmon. Wn.«deipvare. Brooms Ac.. ,tc.
sea -Fori in Y'suf Powders Jii!-t received.
j.v 23 K. F. JAMES.

pit 0 r C E F A 31 I L Y FL 0 U R.
M. SLAUGHTER'S" EXCELSIOR" FAMH.Y

FLOUK. every Imrrel of which Is warranted to give
sitlsf::c'l<>u or t !»«. money refunded. A constint
supply for sale hy TYLER'S SOX .t C<
Jy j:-:m ISIO Cary street.

JJOLLADAY'S K E\V FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL GHADKrf OLD FLOUR,

fofs:tl»hy
Jy M PALMKR.HAtttS7.KiK A CO.

GEORGE W. LEGG'S
J FAMILY FLOUR/

.We are now ru'dy to take orders for this superior
brand of

FAMILY FLOUR.
Kv.'i v barrel i- warnuited to give sitisfaction.
Jy 1

'

A. V. STOKES & CO.

^HKSil TEAS..GREEN and BLACK
- TEAS receiving nl line uualitv.

WILLIAM 0. DAN'DRlDGEJfcCO-
ti.i-j? 15U7 Broad Btreet.

inn :

JELLING OFF AT COST TO CLOSEfcji'
O BUSINESS.

I shall oiler my entire stock of
DRY C.< ODS

AT COST FOR CASH.
JCn g«!o*is charged.

Parlies indebted t<> me will please settle their ac-

coiuit.s by Ihe 1st. Parties to whom I am indebted
will present their claims for settlement.
STORE FOR RENT. S. HIRSII,
je 25-v'lti <1-7 Broad street.

/ 1 1IA I »I.OTT !'> V ILLh
WOOI.LE* MILL.".

II...SV VKi: V llA\t*S«>.MK:in«l SljriClilOK
si*i:in<; wooi.i.kns

made aMliese n lcl»rated mills are for sale. ill Rich-
immiiI, Va. Ii\

I'lloMAx I.'. PRICE A <¦<).,
\V. Hi II.T RICHARDSON A CO.,
i.i vv i;i:oTiii<.i:s
WILKINSON X \\ ITIIKI.'H,
IU'< IvWALL A ROUSS,
Itl'KKHKN' .V Fox.
( AKliO/.O, koukourkan a CO.

CONSUMERS
are -specially iii vit«'«l to call and «ce th»*»n.

Sample* mailed meivJiants on application. A<1
.l| l-ss

< HARLOTTESYILLE WW M.I.I' N MILLS,
an 5 < liailottfsv illi'. Va.

mi.Mrnti;. xy.
f? GATlifildilT,
JU* rrKMTlMfK NEALEIL Kiv_
NO. lGOOVERXOR STItKLT. liELVl.VS fpt

BLOCK. ' 1 «

his |ii<l returned fiotn flic North, an'l ol!W«
the luiye-l Mini liest -fork nf WALNl'T KI'K-
AlTUlIK III' tT l.fi'oil* kept. wlildl win 1)1' 111-
rrv i.-ii'-i fiv xvi-i-k'v i-c lipH. II <j warrant- the iron I
' '... cpial hi win km iidlilp to any In flic I'nitci!
Static
W A Li; in . I ' I IS with ami without drcssinj'-c.-M* :
i-INK PAINTED EUtiN ITt'RE with and wlthoi t

marMc :
PARLOR sCITS of all jrrades:
IIe..t T'X an- 1 WIRE SA EES ver made !ji tiilacll v ;
EX 1'ENSIoN TABLES. I OUN'-i.S.and all other

arili-li'. k« |i» la u u;v.?-< ljw- li«>n-f.
Cull and m 1. it otu* slock. Lowest pi lcc-i forcaJi.
an o-.'ini

T I). AT !: U'< >OD~ NOJ} i !) II K< )Al) /ft
U . KTREI T. -I liavt iimv on liiimlii "iiyefcA.

H-k ,.r PARLOR aii'i I i/AMCER HTKNI-IW
1 ITICM In t-v-TV variety. IIEDsTEADS.' 1 .

WARDROBES. CAM' an'l wool i (HA IKS. T,\-
II! IS. I.O' Ni.r.S. ill all stvies. Ml of \v 1 i .- 1 1 J ;i|||
-«* 1 1 1 ;r at ii.' futcs for cash. ('pbolKterln^.
repairing, am! 1 ai ci hing I'tirti Iture. done In tin- heM
m inner. | . ii .'.:d * | J. I). (JATEWoOD.

Kakwood a- kittkk,iJOVERNOR STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

We arc not -cillnjf our poods at COST, although we

wlli.-cll as low as any other establishment in this
State. \\ .. k«i'p at all limes a stock of EURNI-
'l URE aii'l M ATTR I- SSES ma<ie of the best mate¬
rials ami timl icr kiln-dried. We invite all in need
<i good* in our line t# examine i-nrstyek before
Inlying. A inoi'^'sf <,nr -(oi k w|| hefoiui'l Bedstead*.
Bure.vis, \Vas|i>tamls. Sidehoani-. WaidrolieK, Itose-
wood Suit/;. Walnut Suits. Parlor Suit^. Chairn,
i)i>ks. A v.. wi'h a >rrcat varlirlv of elher ^oivN.
Wf have the i<e-t workmen in iMirnhop», and will

inakcai.v j»rM«'le lo order.
EURN'ITl i.K RKI'AIREP. ,lv ¦'!'

J?UKMTUUK AT COST.

Making room fortlie inrjoH.-of painting ami

jthcrwiso Improving warerooms.

ARTHUR KOONEY,

Jy 21 Onvcrnor and Krankliu streets.

w
STU B IMX.

ILL< '< >S A (iNJIis'S
SEWING-MACHINES.

Wu.r.rox A <iir:K> Skwin«-Macihne Office,)
Coknkk Ninth and Hank -i heist*, /

RICHMOND, Va. )
A

Dear -M a«lam,--Tlnr value «»l* n wu'lniMiinrhiiiecnn
fie ilcti'imliird accurately ami Uiyo> a j.*eni<Ivenlure
Sjy^ivlnj: it a t!i-i rou*-'li «».' Impartial (Hal at your

TRIAL
own h-'iiM' : ami that joti may know all yon can 01

t|i<- \YILI,cn\ itCIHKSI !hic I'rt-Hy i ttVryoiioiH'
without imj »fii it upon you any oiiligation'to pui-

WITHOUT
i-iia.-c It prove, perfectly (atlsfart/>ry ; no

cliaiyi- for it> u«\ <>r earritkf, or Iiifttruct'.oUft* upon
CHARGE

it. Otlror machines arc taken at fair price* for the
WIIIi-on A GIMw. I also accommodate those who

AND
wNIi to ptir<-hasr upon tl»«* Instalment plan, ami will
xlve full in-trM' ti'Mix to all at their residence's.

INSTRUCTIONS
Hear in mtml yon are welcome to Iho use of a uia-

FREE.
c!ii ui' I n-'. Yours. \ery truly,

j,. -a .1 amks k. A.oim;s.

921 31ALN ST!iEET- 921
.. D< >M K.-TIC " SEWINli-MAt'HIN ES.

0
THE

LOMI STIC SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY

haveojjcncd a BRANCH OFFICE in thl#cltyfor
the sale of the.;* MACHINES, au I are uow located

In the NEW STOKE. 9*21 Main street (second door

from Tenth /street).
. I.'OM KHTIC SEWiNG-MACIIINE COMPANY."

Je 20 S. G- Orts. Manager.

(JEWIXG-.MACIIIXES OF ALL KES'DS
*¦ ' REPAIRED..AH tin? Lite Improvemerits put
on the "OLD " SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEWING-MA¬
CHINE. Our advlec to owners of the SLOAT
KI.IJI'Trc I., to not sacrifice' them for Yatsk«;e hum-
bujr machines.

I-; :o SI.oaT A ADDINGTUN.

SEEDNJfE*. FLORIKmdr.
U K N I P SEED.

A FULL SUPPLY OF FKESH TURNIP SEED,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GROWN.

RUMOP STRAP LEAK,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK.
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
DALE'S HYBRID?
SkVhN-TOP,
8WEDISII «>r ECTA-BACA.

Warranted of the tatac superior iiu-Jity we Iiavc
heretofore sold.

"

ft 13 ALLISON # ADD1S0/*.

li

^ gjggp If
J^OTICE TO THE Fl.'tlMC.
REDUCED EARK BETWEEN RICHMOND

AND Jtifflffim
.On and after AUGUST 1**» ;0*,£-5'?W MAIL TRAINS IN EITHER ]>in£CTIOX',
RICHMOND AND ASHLAND, ,

SRVESTY CENTS.
VIA ACCOMMODATION IN EITHER DIREC¬

TION, RICHMOND AX!) A'.iiLANiJ,
SI^TY. CENTS.

Thosso r.itK* apply to farca paid to the condcetiirs
Upon the tr.iJo?.
Ticket* may lie had at either tl». TTyrd-Sutei orBro.»d-Stm*t office at ten ct'ota Icm than the nlxn'C.
By order of the General fe!>i>eriritefl<4,nt.

J; B. GENTRY,
General Tlckct Agent

ICHJIOND AND VOBK fiiV£|{
RAILROAD COMPACT.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERW~AND THE TBATEl-
l>ING PUBLIC.

On and after Thursday. August ltt. until filler
notice, train leaves thla depot at *39 P. M.. ronfwt-
in* at West Point with fpleudhl steamer STATE
OP VII GINIA for
BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK,
AND BOSTON, AND ALl POINTS WEST,

OV
TUESDAfA TffURSDAY&AND SATURDAYS,
and for \\ EST POINT daffy at tame hour.arrlY-
iiiir at Richmond at MJJ» 'A. fl.
Round-Tip 1 1 f k * t* to West Point on I*- procured

on SATCltliA V, good to return on MONDAYon?yt
f..r *1.50.
Freight train, with (wmgtt Mrattorbt-d. Hut*1!

Tuesdayy. Thur«!ay«. and SatiittHjft at * o'clock A.
M.. f*ji flinxiKli freight* to :i1i pi'ilnt-. North ami
W.st; attd on Monday*. Wednesday*, and Fridays
f'»r local freight 6el*c>:n Richmond and WestPulnh
:it « A. M.
Freight received daltr. outftilly handled, and

pron>ptlv forwarded. Through hill* of fading given
to Jill po(t!fc». No freight taken by passenger train.

FABJC.
I'rotn Rl< h'tiond to Baltimore ,...9 i fo
From Rlrhwiondto Philadelphia r.... 7 »S
From Ul'-lmioud to New York 10 if
Fnuo Richmond to Boston, all rail..., 17
From Richmond to Boston rfa the Sound. tt

WIM.LA3I N. nRAGG.8uperljiteudeut»
J. L. Tay i.o». General Ticket and Freight Amiff

Rli lniip'id. Jy30
7 UIKSAiMCAKE AND OfllO RAIK-
\J ROAD.On and after .fitly 1st IWS8ENGEB
TRAINS win leave Richmond ua follows:
«S» A. M.--MAU. TRAIN (»*»oept Sunday) for

the White Kulphui Sprints, connoting at Gordon?
vtile with th«- Orange, Alexandria and Manassas
train for W«shl .giou and North, aud J.ynchhtirgand South.

4:»5 I'. M..ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (except
snh'fcit.Tior Oordonsvlllc, arrlvlngat836 I'. AL; on
SiitiintjlJ® rofts throiigii to Staunton, arriving at 11
P. M. Till*? train connects at <rordon*vtlie with
the ulght trains on tlie < trantn*. Alexandria and Ma.
nasww railroad for LlNt'IIMllRG and U'ASIIINO-
ION.

A train leaves Ciordonsvlllc fexc»*pt Monday) at
6:15 A. M. for White Sulphur Spring*, arriving at
t:l<? P. M.
Tlutmph tickets, at low rah*, sold to all potoM

Nortiiwe-d and S)iithw»>C
Ste<>race ti.-ket" from Liverp<v)l, i^uttixsUtrrtu

Vm^tePiam, Antwerp, 11am hnrjr, Havre. Rotten lam,
IJercen, f'npcn|iag<ni« and (jothenhurr, to all ^Kilnt*
.»i ihN road, .-an he bought of the General Tlvket
Agent at RHiinoud, or can lie ordered tbrougliany
it.itiou agtnit oil the road.
Further Information may lie obtained at tlw Com«

hany's olllces.
A. II. PERRY, General Superintendent.

lAMJtS F. NkTUKKLAXD, GratenU Ticket Agent.
jy i

!,')< IIMD.VtJ. I It Kt'KUH'KSUUIHJ ANI>#
Potomac Roptk, Juno to, 1*7?. i

ON AND AFTER JfONJ)AY, JUNK
loth, mail trains on thl.s road wilt run as fol-

lows ;
UP DAY MAD., rhi rail and steamer, Inuea

Ity nWtreet t^tatb u, 1 1* M.
IT NKillT MAIL..t'Io rail alone, leaves I'.yrd-

<tr. ei Marion hmo I*. M. (except on SuiHlayo.)
UP ACCOM MODATK'N leaver P.ioad-Mnrt 6tu-

twin, it I". M. (except on Sundays. I
down day MAI I , rin rail and Hleamer, ar*

rive* :ti Kyrd-Streei "-t lion. I'll P. M.
IX »\W Nttjll r MAIl.. i ia rail al«ne, arrives at

HynWtwrt hu.IIoii, 4:tt» A. M. (except ou Mou-
.layf.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrives at

Rri>:id-Strei:t btation, ts.'37 A. M. teieept on Sun«
i lays. I E. T. D MYERS.

|e i.t General Sirperintendenf
lll« IIM'j;il» AM) PKTKIWIIt'Uti ItAtLltOAl) C'O.,1

RirttMOND. Va.. June h», lH7?. f
< \N AM) AFTKR .MONDAY, JUNK
' / loth, the TRAINS on this rw«d will run tu fol-
Iuwk:
The MAIL TRAINS leave Ri<-Iiuioud at S A*

M. and l:.'iii P. M.,and leave Petcrsijurg at ll."i5 A.
M. an I *:i'5 r. M.
FRKIGHT ThAlNSfWHh a |as<nK»*r coach at-

laclied leave l(l<°iiiuoinl at > A. M. and S I*. M., and
hnvc l'» lerslnirg at 7:s5 A. M. and 4^ P. M.
The r,:,w A. M. TRAIN will not l«ave Richmond

mi Mtii'la>>. and tli»- P. M. MAIL TRAIN and
7:45 A. M. FitEIGHT TRAIN will uot leant iVUrb-
burgoii Sundays.Fare tor si ngle tlcketa J5

Kaie inr reinin tlcketA 1
C otiiunitatlon ticket-, can Oe bad at the following

now:
1* Hly-trlp ttekeMfrv ...»!? 00
Oue-huu'lml 'lip tickets for flu 0"

Pjiseeu^ers for N«.rffdk will take the 1:50 P.M.
I'AD Y TRAIN, tttid those irotn Norfolk will cou¬
nt-el at Petersburg with the lisia A. M. TRAIN.
PoMU'iMiers i roni < lover IliU will tike thec:.o A»

M. 1'RA IN on M.mdiy . Wdlnr-.-d.-ty., mid Fi'Mayn;
.ltd returiifitx, leave hichuioti'i ou ike tame day* at
l:fto P.M.
The M AIL TRAINS vrlll stop only at Chester and

Mauciicster.
'l'iie » A.M. TRAIN will connect at r«'ten>burg

villi the Atlas.tic, Misbi*,ipt.l an.i Ohio rallr.«»u for
l.'vnchbtiiTf ibily. . , .VUI.I.M VN'S PA DACE SLFKPINO-CAR will
oe attached t" t^c THROUGH TRAIN at ^*«Id©u,
r.nndtia tlirou^It to Wliiuliigtoa. .

R. H. KASEY,
je in Ticket and Freight Agent.
Ik'ICIIMONl) AMI IJW'VtM.K I' A II,Hf>A J» r<).,l

IilClIJIONO. June 7, 1872. s

pM IIMOND AND IMNV1LLK HAHj-
I U«.»A J>.. 0»i ai.d alter SUXDAV, June Wh,
1*721

GOING WEST.
Tniin No. 3 ('hrotitrh |KissctiKerl leave* Richmond

.iitliy Sumlaya) at 5:ti> A>M.; Itsivts l>an»
vilk* at l'J:5o I'. AI. ; arrives at (iiveusboro' at 3:5#
r. Al.
Train Mo. 6 (Lynchtuny passenger) leaves If icli-

mou'I dally at i»:ln A. Al. ; arrives at Lynchburg at i

Train No. 11 (through wall an t c.vprnw) leaves
Rl' Ufixiiwt dally iit l:»5 Al.; leave* |ia«;vliiu ilally
ai i»:5.i 1'. AL ;* arrive- al <Jni";/sUin>' dally At 12:J5
A. M.

coinw kast.
Train No. 1 (through mall ami express) Icave*

(ini'iolioio' dally at 2 A. 31.: leaves Danville
.fail v al IMO A. M.; arrives at IMchinotid dally at
1?::.<> 1*. M.
Train No. 0 (throajrh passenger) tori* Giw»»«

lion/ <lally (e\«*ept Su.ntays) at 11:10 A. At. : leaves
litMvillc nt t:32 I*. M.; arrives at ltl>'hmoi>d at 0:30
r. ai.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg paseengi-r) leavts Lynch*

burg 'lally at 9 A. M. : leaves [Jiirkevlllc at 1 F«
M. ; arrive* at ltli'lunon'1 »t 4 o'clock I'. 31.
Trains Nos. 3 ami 11 connect at tjnrtisboro' with

tr.i Iils on the North Carolina railroad for all point*
Vllltll.
Train No. 6 eonm'ctw at iiiirS.«*vill«» .»lli> train cn

tint Atlantic, AlLsid*<lppl ami Ohio rallrwl lor ail
|Hti:it« >outhwest ami *otilh.
Train No. it connects at GreenslHiro' with train for

Ifalelgh: arrives there at .*5 A. Al. Pmm ujcers
l<avln>r Halelirh al 7:15 1*. >1. eonncct atGiccus-
boro' with train No. I lor Wlchrnond.
THKOUtjH TICKKTS to all points uouth and

southwest can lie pro* utvd at the ticket ilflce lo
Richmond, and "f It. F. Walkku. Apul . 11 th« At*
lantlc. Mississippi mid Ohio mllif<ad, No. 1325 Main
-treet. ItlchiPoml.

I'arers that have arrangements to advertise t'K
-clu-dllle of lilt-' company * ill please print as abov«

JOHN It MACMURJ'O,
tieiM-ral Krtfght and Tb-ket Agent.

T. M. It. T ALcon* Kliglwcf and Superintend*
)o7Cf'.t.

OFFHTfAZ*.
an OliDJNANCH TO AMKND bE<f
/m. TiON IV. OK CHAI'TfiR Xi.V. OF THE
Cli: 01 NANCES OK TUB OITV OK UIUlMONti.

[Pas-ed July »l, i<72.J
Hf.U onlninnl by tin. < 'fly Council, Tliat section

four of chapter iorty-l|y- of the ordinance be
amended and re-ord»lned to rca<l as follow* :

i. fcv. ry unlicensed d< k fouudgofng at Lurg-'olTtho
lot or pi einUes of the owner < r keeper of iavh dog
.-lull be taken and killed as dhveted by this ordf-
luim e: J'ro' id'/J, 'i h.it any nnlh eiwd "do^ may l»
redecui«Mj by his owner, or any oilier i«'r?oi» for
tii in. jvtyliiK to the jxdire oflloer liavius: the enttcdy
of Mich'iUv live dollar*, for the iw of Ihe cltv, at
any time Iwrion* sunx-t of ti e day on which «il«l tktx
Is taken . '1 lie oh'ikt or k<'« |M r of every uulle<-n«etl
do;: or til leh ttlmll Ik» liable t<» a flue iH»t vxoecdllig
live dollars. The oecufmiit of any tot or premiMM
on which au uu!l<-e"M.-d «U« or hitch siiall be Itar-
ijoretl for a period of tived;»>s ?hall be d<ensed the
owner or kwj>^r of «ueh animal. Oiir^lmlf of the
tine collected for any violation of this ordinaire*
shall Is' )>ald to the informer.
Thli or.ilimnc« fti^Ul t.kc effw-t on the 15th oay of

August. VM.
m I'uWlfilied by authority. ,

an l-it .
K. V. Il(>WAKO.Clty Ckffc

Hi>»TAllli.MS. .

'

/ l.'IKLLE, No. l'W4 ilaln Htrtet, Is thlly
/J foil l tied ;';ahut summer's lies .

AVlwt wlUi oij« exiNilifut and another lli
will ko hard If lie OOfJtl't keep hts e«s-

toinei ami friends cool end comfort* .W
able. Jet tliesn inmcrjtod rase in ter jo fterb> lvt v.',.

Ills LA If 1)1' K tia;. the fjest products of the season*
from the tropics to tbn lakes, which are berv»-«l in
the MEt»TSTYLE OF AKT. .

ili» ItAlt Is tlie l»e.t t»ofl» forsLHful txewin|raud
sopcrlor liquors.uncjiwHed in »hls city, Jf with
these and k-w ami cooHujC uiiin v:tl watepi jtetille-
mcu can't keef» couj then tLfe *ealiwr MU.it be ai hjil
*> Ve,-UVlll5itMjlf.
Tliaukfnl for |j.tst favors, he renewi hli lovitntlvB

to the public, and prouibc^ sot!, faction, if tltat b lo

lie t'ouud in thte world. - ;i >

igjfspiNRST SALAD OH.

FltrntiLUyCA-OJUln ^
Just recclred mod for Ssle low b>* .. -tiwU

.
A. 1*I35ZINL

m* » liroad »4md. , .

* IMU ,mm ...» t 0»»i ^ itm * >J>.

|
» ¦" » ,m m m.p, i. , * » ... v>l "c*«ory»'

Baltimobje brick amwxx
"

I \ .Jnv« for«9^> « itocVt'ttt.
ALL- tew OF U;:lCliS SspfS

at tIso*b«t qn- llty, aa«J t^treiedla auypo
thcrtry. Apply to ALLAKX^Ji»M

o(Bo».roruer X'alit and Twtwth'ihs^^! ...

ttU J JUi


